
 
 
09.07.2020 - Home Learning Year 6 
 

Reading Learning 

 
https://www.theickabog.com/read-the-story/ 

 
Read Chapters 25, 26 and 27 

 
Task 
 
Write 6 reading comprehension questions that could be asked, 
based on the information in the three chapters you have just read. 
 

● Think carefully about the types of questions about your 
reading that you are often asked to answer. 

● Types of questions you could include: 
- Retrieval - information taken directly from the text. 
- Inference - questions where you need to use clues in the 

text, e.g. ‘read around’ what is in writing to work out the 
answer. For example, a question asking about a 
character’s feelings. 

- Prediction questions 
- Clarifying questions (explaining what a word/phrase 

means.) 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login details. Contact your teacher 
through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your passwords. 

https://www.theickabog.com/read-the-story/


Writing Learning 
 

 
 

https://www.theickabog.com/kidnapped/ 
 
 
Today’s writing task is based on Chapter 27 of The Ickabog (see 
link above to remind yourself of the chapter.) 
 
Here is an extract from Chapter 27: 
 
"She felt the wagon lurch, and heard the jingling of a harness and trotting hooves as they 
began to move. By the turn that the wagon took, Daisy knew that they were heading out of 

the City-Within-The-City, and by the sounds of market traders and other horses, she 
realised they were moving into wider Chouxville. Though more frightened than she’d ever 

been in her life, Daisy nevertheless forced herself to concentrate on every turn, every 
sound, and every smell, so she could get some idea of where she was being taken." 

 
Task 
  
Daisy uses her sense of hearing and her sense of smell to make sure 

she knows exactly where she is being taken.  
  

You are going to use your senses in the same way.  
  

Find somewhere quiet to sit outside for 15 minutes. Be really still. Be 
silent.  

  
What can you hear? 
What can you smell? 

  
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login details. Contact your teacher 
through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your passwords. 

https://www.theickabog.com/kidnapped/


 
Make a list of all the things as you hear them and all the things you 

can smell. If you have a device, use a sound recorder so that you can 
listen back to all the sounds later.  

  
Use your lists of sounds and smells to write a repetition poem. Use at 

least one adjective before each sound or smell and try to include 
vivid, descriptive language throughout (e.g. powerful verbs, figurative 

language, etc.) 
 

 Begin your poem with... 
  

As I sat in silence, I soaked up the sounds like a sponge.  
I heard... 

  
then add in your sounds... 

  
As I sat in silence, I soaked up the sounds like a sponge.  

I heard the swaying trees, 
the leaves rustling.  

I heard the chatter of the birds, 
the screaming children.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login details. Contact your teacher 
through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your passwords. 



 
Maths Learning 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login details. Contact your teacher 
through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your passwords. 



 
Science/PSHE Learning 

 
In many parts of the world, there are children and adults who live on the streets and 
have no house or room to call their own, no medical care and no opportunity to go to 
school. Many do not have access to clean water and live in dirty conditions which are 
linked to a range of health problems. They are exposed to a wide variety of dangers 
and, sadly, many live short lives. Hopefully, no one we know will ever live in such 
extreme conditions, but we still need to be sensible about looking after our health. 
 
Task 
 
Here are some of the important health areas that we need to be aware of and look 
after: 
 

● Sleep 
● Dental care 
● Sun protection 
● Good hygiene  

 
Choose one of these areas and produce a fact file on ‘keeping healthy’ for this area.  
 
It is up to you how to arrange the information on your fact file, but you should 
include: 
 

● An explanation of why keeping healthy in this area of life is important. 
● Advice on how to keep this area of life healthy. 
● What might happen if we do not stay healthy in this area, e.g. problems that 

can occur if we do not clean our teeth well/as often as we should. 
 
Extend your learning 
You could include more than one health area on your fact file. 
 
 
Use the following links to help you get started: 
 
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/not-tired.html#:~:text=Your%20Brain%20Needs%20Zz
zzzs&text=Most%20kids%20between%205%20and,kids%20need%20more%20than
%20others. 
 
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=
2903 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/sun-safety-for-kids 
 

Don’t forget: You can access Times Tables Rockstars, Activelearn, J2e 
and Linguscope using your unique login details. Contact your teacher 
through ClassDojo if you are unsure of your passwords. 

https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/not-tired.html#:~:text=Your%20Brain%20Needs%20Zzzzzs&text=Most%20kids%20between%205%20and,kids%20need%20more%20than%20others.
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/not-tired.html#:~:text=Your%20Brain%20Needs%20Zzzzzs&text=Most%20kids%20between%205%20and,kids%20need%20more%20than%20others.
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/not-tired.html#:~:text=Your%20Brain%20Needs%20Zzzzzs&text=Most%20kids%20between%205%20and,kids%20need%20more%20than%20others.
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=2903
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=2903
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/sun-safety-for-kids

